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I want to thank you again f'or your helpfUlness during m:t vieit a 
week ago. I really learned a great deal in a short ti , and it ,.. 
1 r el1 due to your impressive knowledge of the collections. 

I have written to Bill Sturte"fBnt requesting a number ot photo• 
graphs, and I von•t bother you with the details of that. Howver I 
do want to mention that I found in Swanton•s study of the ningit an 
illustration ot vhat seem to be t'WO or the leaYer partition screen• 
vhich 1ou have in the basement (AR-Bae 26, Pig. 10$). They are iden• 
tified s belonging to the Decitan clan from ltlllisnoo. I wonder it 
you could do some tracing on these, to see it there are existing photo• 
graphs nd find out how S\.anton identified th m. Maybe they are not 
from Port Simpson after all. 

The wooden chest collected by Gibbs (his number 6.38) is absolutel7 
oruoial to the book I am vriting on personal l'Jtyles in Haida art, and 
I would appreciate aey turth~r info tion at 11 that you can tind on 
it. Boas illustrates it in his Tsim1.11hian Mytholog7, vhich suggests t hat 
old photographs probably exist (in fact both Boas and S\IJ.nton have ill• 
uatrated their books wi. th i terns from your collection vi thout a word or 
explanation). I have asked Bill for systems tic photographs ot this 
cheat. 

The 20 slides I took in the attic are not models ot photographic 
exc llence, but are usable. May I ask you tor the catalog in.formation 
on the follo'W.1.ngs 

Slate panel pipe, Gibbs, 717 
Pair of paddles, 1)0782 
Pair of paddles, Gibbs 643, 644 
Panel pipes: 2416, 10078, 345860-A, 2592, 1746, 2417, 2591. 
Panela: 2605, 260$, 2599. 

Thanks again, and I look forward to spending more time with 70u some time. 

Yours sincerely, 


